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collection list no. 69 - national library of ireland - the papers of the earls of wicklow were held at the
family home, shelton abbey, county wicklow, until the 1950s, when the estate was sold to the department of
forestry. governor william a. graham, n.d., 1845-1848 - files - william alexander graham (september 5,
1804-august 11, 1875), lawyer, planter, and governor, was the eleventh child and youngest son of joseph and
isabella davidson graham. grosvenor family papers - library of congress - addition to family ties with
alexander graham bell, whose unfinished biography by grosvenor is contained in these papers, the grosvenors
were also related to william howard taft. correspondence with the taft family of ohio and with alexander
family papers (mss 505) - papers of charles fontaine alexander’s son edward henry alexander (box 1, folder
18) include accounts, business letters, receipts connected with his duties as a justice of the peace for metcalfe
county, kentucky, and a composition entitled “the assistant judge.” mciver family papers, 1801-1929 introduction . the mciver collection is composed of the papers of john mciver and several of his relatives, the
most important of whom are daniel graham, william baine alexander scottish genealogist scotsgenealogy - over the existence of the scottish genealogy society indexes to the scottish genealogist
have been published at regular intervals and distributed to those who were members of the society at the time
of publication. uc:p350 papers of noel salvesen (matr. 1911) - univ.ox - noel graham salvesen
(1893–1971) came up to university college in 1911. he was one of he was one of several members of his family
to come up to the college, including his brothers norman octave chanute papers - the library of congress
- octave chanute papers a finding aid to the collection in the library of congress manuscript division, library of
congress washington, d.c. 1997 revised 2010 march falkirk archives forbes of callendar papers - falkirk
archives forbes of callendar papers ... william forbes and alexander macdonald, 1913; renunciation of lease by
john cameron, 1946. a744.012 1920 missive of let between charles william forbes and james waddell for easter
jawcraig farm, callendar estate. a744.013 1912-1930 easter manuel farm, callendar estate. missive of let
between william forbes and mrs janet thomson and james thomson ... north of ireland family history
society - nifhs - north of ireland family history society index to solicitors’ records north of ireland family
history society, ... consists of papers from various solicitors, mostly herbert murray gibson, valentine wilson
and william henry wright of portadown, co. armagh, but also from wilson mckeown, ballymena, co. antrim,
whose documents are mostly in box 7. the documents are mostly copies of wills and ... declaration of result
of poll southampton city council ... - o`reilly, alexander graham trade unionist and socialist coalition 133 *
if elected the word 'elected' appears against the number of votes. the number of ballot papers rejected was as
follows: register of tabled papers - queensland parliament - register of tabled papers — first session —
third parliament page 4 of 18 . 22 correspondence referring to retirement of treasury notes. 23
correspondence referring to fees for savings bank pass-books. tennessee state library and archives graham, daniel 1818 columbia, tn in seeks appointment as secretary of state mitchell, james c. 1818 knox
county, tn in copy of indictment of detownes madon jones, frank 1818 mcminnville, tn in recommends brady to
succeed william alexander as tennessee secretary of state harris, w. g. 1818 mcminnville, tn in recommends
brady to succeed william alexander as tennessee secretary of state gardner ... william j. ghent papers rs5.loc - william j. ghent papers a finding aid to the collection in the library of congress manuscript division,
library of congress washington, d.c. 2012
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